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BE A MODEL FOR YOUR SON.

What MyI'm doing to Be Just
Daddy la.

R V'.Npt CnnHnH ISTluidJfaohnij Whoopee !!GAST0R1A
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. M.irion llolcomb. of Nancy, Ky., gays: "For quite

a lut;;; while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have paii!;; and a heavy feeling after my meals. I most
d; inrifiible taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
Ij; Hit. ml or grease, I would spit It up. I began to have
n ul.ir sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but
filler a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
Sieinod I.) tear my itomach all up. i found they were
no good at all lor my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD'S

l',-T- 3if Zoom Owr Your Trouble! With

PEPSI-COLA- !

See the flyer iooib over that
loft fresh cloud high up in the

A Father of a young son is in a

very responsible position and many

such person Hnds thin with the ad-

dition or a son to his family he
needs must change his habits.
Such an cne I recently met, once
he was an inveterute smoker and
occasionally an oath came out even
when things were going fairly
well. I found him at this lime en-

tirely changed, smoking and swear-

ing entirely gone and a demeanor

"jaCOHOL-OPBHO-

Avoidable PhrparatwofcrM
.,;,.iih.VvltivRfl!til-

Always

Bears the OOM!!Signature!: Thereby PromoUntDiirttoi
of most refined elegance in place
of (he old manner. I remarked
on the change and was told the

heavens -- he cool and happy.
Are you t
Or are you hot and sticky, men-
tally fagged and sluggish ?

Try an exhilarating zoom over
your troubles with n bubbling,
spsrkling beaker ol Hcpii-L'- i.

( makes you limply tnnlillat: !

To catch the incipient licail icli"
to give Old Man iitni.i i ;. the

merry ha-h- Dim

PEPSI-COL-

It curedrecommended very highly, so began to use Ituiecniimra "- --

nelttoOplam.MorpUM"; of me. I keep it In the house all the time. It Is the beatill'' following story :Mineral. tka" liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or"Well, you remember how A itmuch a cigar meant to me, and
how I could not express myself
forcibly without a good 'damn,' it

MS

stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do Its Important work of
Ih.owinp; out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

just seemed necessary to me and I

could not break myself of the
smoking habit. One day I came

lrfa.aum ii..infilBmerrlbr
ONE CENT A DOSE uss

and revernnnrj.
SLEEP

upon my young son. I stood where
he could not see me and watched
him. He had a make-believ- e ci

w

facsimile Sist0 gar in his mouth and removed it
'el "THY WILL BE DONE,'Jfrequently to expectorate. His

hat lilted on his head, he was car-

rying on a animated soliloquy in

which was frequently such words

f For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA 'hell' and 'damn' and ii did not
take me more than half a minute
to decide he was imitating me and

Elact Copy of Wrapper. I'll tell you I surely got a jolt. I

sneaked away and that night I

talked to him. "Son, when you
get grown what are you going to
do? What are you going to be?" WELDON PEPSI-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS.'I'm going to be just what my
daddy is. I'm going to be as like America's war bonds are stead-- 1 BnasaaaaaagMaaru

ily enhancing in value and are the
best investment in the world be-

cause they are an investment in

righteousness. A world made safe
INVITATION.

You are invited to open an account with the

him as 1 can," and so I decided I

had to make myself as worthy of

imitation as possible. Breaking
myself of smoking was harder

than I'd like to confess to that
five year-ol- chap and that was

easier than remembering not to
curse, but I've done those and

Get The Habit
EBuy for Cash. Save"C3
KTthe pennies by buy-"C- 3

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Store
WELDON, N. C.

for Liberty and Democracy is the
best possible basis of security for
Democratic liberty bonds.

many other things too, and yet I Cause of Headache.

Ily knowing the cause, a disease mayfind it a pretty strenuous thing to
be a model for your own son."

If all fair lands would utterance give
To thoughts engendered by a theme so grave,

No need that human mind devise
Plans that all future strife would save.

The "conference" now on foreign shores
To promulgate a lasting peace,

Is all in vain, unless our Lord
Says "Peace be still!" Wars shall ceasel

Troubles heap themselves upon a world
When it ignores the God,

"History but repeats itself."
When we walk in ways our fathers trod.

We need to revolutionize a world
Not by sword, or gun, or human blood,

But by a "tidal wave" of righteousness
With which we would the whole world flood.

If nations which have felt God's hand
In recent horrors to the bitter core,

Would place their all at Jesus' feet

Such troubles would be felt no more.
God cannot, will not, never bows

To waywardness in any form,
And "would be" conceited conquerors,

Have always, down, before Him gone.

No usurper, with an evil heart
Might e'er expect a world to fall,

No one man power can e'er prevail
'Tis God alone, who can rule us all.

Thus in the bitter strife that swayed
A world in grief when millions fell,

The German king "reckoned without his host"
And for a scanty morsel (perhaps his soul did sell

No need to say, what duty is,

'Tis plainly seen from shore to shore,
Our own fair land is in ihe fight

We'll win for Christ forevermore.
Oh, make us humble, make us wise!

And grant oh God when victory's won
We may with loud acclaim, praise Him

Who answered to "Thy Will Be Done."
J.

often be avoided. This is particularly
true of headache. The most common
cause of headache is a disordored stomNOT UNUSUAL.

Mitirj Sweetgirl wan engaged

BWK OF EIIFIELD,
EfiflELD, f. C.

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment Compounded Quarterly.

YOU can bank by mail

ach, or constipation, which may be cor-

rected by taking a few doses of Cham
berlain's Tablets. Try it. Many others 4to the curate, and took it upon nave obtained permanent relief by taDim Lumber & Millwork Go. king these tablets. Tliey are eauy to
take and mild eudgeutle to elfect.

A faultless complexion is a thing
Weldon, N. C. aumaara-itmwua-of beauty, but it moy not remain a

joy forever.
MANUFACTURERS OF

herself to look after him, aa all
nice women will.

He wua going off to officiate
at a funeral, and she stood at
th garden gate, seeing liim off.

"Take care of yourself, dear,"
aid she.

"Yes, yes 1 will," suid the
curate.

"Do," suid the girl, still anx-

ious. "And remember: Don't
stand with your bare head on
tho (lamp ground."

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors Do You Enjoy Lite?
A man in good physical eondition is

almost certain to enjoy life, while the
bilious and dyspeptic are despondent

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TOORDEB AND UEUll.ARSTOCK SIZES.

flood Matariala. High Gradt Workmanship Our Slogan.
do not enjoy their meals aad feel mis- -

T II K

bank f mmerable a good share of the time. This
II reeling is nearly always unnecesnary.

A few doses of Chamberlain's Tablets
to toue up the stomaeh, improve the
digestion and regulate the bowels is all
at this needed. Try it.81 If you have a horseshoe over

the door and it doesn't fall on your
head, you are lucky.

ESTABLISHED 1892;B. T. During the courtship it is a case

Spring ail Snnr of suspense with the girl, and a

case ol expense with the youth.THAI liiikiii PUT "BAD LUCK" IN DISCARD. Tii-- hs is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, aud until the last fewWOMAN'S LIFE When the (lame of Life Is Anal- - The Tree. 1 think that I shall

never see a poem lovely asyears was supposed to be incurable. Kor

Capital and Surplus, 163,000,

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINQS DEPARTMENT

a great many yeais doctors pronouncedyzed. There la No Such Thing
To Bo Found.

a tree,GOODIJRESS Mrs. Godden Telia How It A tree whose hungry mouth is

prest against the earth'sMay be Pawed in Safety
and Comfort

it a local disease aud prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proveu Catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treat

sweet flowing breast.
ALSO--

A tree that looks at God all day
Fremont. 0. "I was paasinrr through and lifts her leafy arms touu Shoes and Clothing. ment. Hall'sl'aUrrli Medicine manufac W K. DANIEL,the critinl neriod of lit, bring forty- - I,. O DRAl'ER,!W. R. SMITH.

pray,tured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,six yean 01 age anu
raiHiuiNT.

There is no such thing as "bad
luck." The belief in it is a gross
superstition. It is claimed there is

a lot of luck in poker. My obser-

vation has been ihat the man who
wins at poker consistently is merely
the best player ot poker. There
are some who have a "run of

luck." But if ths "run" lasts

three minutes the opposite "run"

Ohio, is the onlyconstitutional cure on A tree that may in summer wear a
me market. It is taken inteinallv. It

had ail ue symp-tom- i
tncidenttothut

change heat Hash-
es, nervousness, una

nest or robins in her hair.i LADIES COAT SUITS acts directly on the blood and mucous Upon whose bosom snow has lain,IK surfaces of the system. They offer oneu tn a general rut;
who intimately lives withdown condition, c hundred dollars for any case it fails tonmW AND SPORT COATS a rain.cure.

:W 1 Poems are made by tools like me,V. 1. I'll UN EVA CO.,generally lasts equally as long. If

it was hard for n
to do my wot
Lydia E. Plnkham
Vegetable Com
pound was recorr.
mended to me aa tb.

but only God can make
tree.

Toledo, Ohio
leatiiuouials sent free, l'rice 76 eents

the good luck holds up for a year,
the bad luck appears during theThe very newest styles In Organdies

Georgettes and Crepe-de.Chln-
per luttle. .Sold by all druggists.beat remedy for tm

next year. Any habitual card play Hell's fumily Tills for f!nnstiputinntroubles, which it
surety nroved to be. 1 feel better anil IESer, unless he is a very poor player
stronger in every way since taking it. ON A CHILLY MORMNQ.

or an unusually good one, will felland the annoying symptoms neve disap-
peared. " Mrs. it. GoDULN, m Na you that his winnings and losses AND IKES YOU4. L. SJMtlBtfK,

The Busy Store, WELDON, N
poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.annu just about counterbalance.

it was on a chilly morning at
Camp Grant that one soldier aroseSuch annoying symptons aa neai

flashes, nervousnssa. backache. hesd In poker, as in life, the final de
Acta Hk dynamite on a iluggiahto And his outer garments missing.ache, irritability and "the blues," may

be sneedllv overcome and the system termining factor is skill, knowledge

of the game, patience, taking ad
"Have anyone seen my Manmnmmm mmmmmm kei?" he asked in a shivery tone,

vantage of opportunities. If you

UTr ud yon loaa a
day's work.

Thfnp't no rntson why a person
should take sickening, salivating cal-

omel when a few ccuti buys a large
bottle of Dodnon's Liver 'rone a
perfect substitute for calomel.

tie was informed they had not
"Anyone seen my

restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lyuiu E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them-

selves write the I'inkhera Medicine Co.,
l.yna, Mass., for suggestions bow to
overcome them. The result of forty
years experience le at Tour service olio
your. letter heki la strict confidence.

No one had.

have a promonuion that you are
promising yourself disaster in ad-

vance, you are merely saying to

yourself: "I'll fall down on it
"Well, anyway, I a

warm pair of " he It ia at pleasant, vegetable liquid

ar m. . m --s"

Hams sure." Dismiss the premonition About the first question our salesmen will ask you when you

try on one of our newwhich will atari vour liver just
Throw away the "charms" andSale of Land for Taxes.

will sell to the highest bidder for
surely aa calomel, but it doesn't

said.

About kheumatlsm.talismans. Get on the job. James make you lick and can not aalivate.
cah at the court house door in the

Hay, Jr., in McClure's Magazine. Klieumalisiu causes more pain aud Children and grown folL can take
Dod ton's Liver Toue, because it iaThere is nothing more

suffering than any other disease, for the
town of Hahfai, on Monday, J uue Jrnl,
Him, the following described lands in
Weldon township, for taies sod costs
for year 1U1H:

appetizing than a slice of perfectly harmless.reason that it the most common of all
Calomel ia a dangerous drug. Itour choice ham. we have Ills, and it is certainly gralifyiug to suf

ia mercury and attacks your bonce.ferers to know thst there is a remedy
H7.54

1.1S
20.111

anything you may want
In the line of meats. All that will afford relief, and make rest and Take a doaa of nasty calomel todnv

and you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated tomorrow. Don't lose a

(!. I'. Anthony. I town lot,
Willie Brown, S acres land
K. A. Cheek, Mown lot
Winlield Clark, 1 acre land
Willie Ihiy, 6 acres land
Tom Daniel, Hi acres land
C, M. Kppes, Kiee. 1 town lot

sleep possible. It is called ChamberKinds of Canned Qoods 6.55

T.26
6.18 day's work. Take a spoonful ofPOOD GEOCBRIES build up the system, stimulate ihe brain, and

Dodeon'g Liver Tone instead anda increase your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best re 1.86a.

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

ol the stomach has upset many
MfSJ'sreeL If your stomach i acieV

autarbed, dissolve two or three

ItMlOIDS
on the tongue before retiring and en-f-

refreshing lies, , The purity and
goodness ot KLmoid guaranteed by

SCOTT BOWNE
lUKEM OF SCOTTS EMULSION

IMA,

Iain's Liniment.

FALSE ECONOMY.

"A long walk will give you
fine appetite."

vou will wake up feeling great No

Is "How does it feel?" In other stores they ask "How does
it look?" The difference is that we will first select a hat that
will become you, and we know that a "Mallory" Hat will look
right, so what we want to know is whether the hat feels right
on the head. Be sure to have a look at our window this week
and come in and prove what we say.

FARBER & J0SEPHS0N,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON, N. C.

1.26
IKi more biliousness, constipation, slug.

Klitahelh and Kate Johnson
Cnarles Long, acres land
i'stsy Long, 2 seres land
Tom Long, 1 s acres land
Emily M arable, I town lot,
Exum Hmith, 611 acres Isnd
Kiekisl tjimms, 1 town lot
Kev. I. W. Wood, 1 town lot

mils. Our prices make you think. Call in 10 see us.

j L. E. HULL,
4.77
3 61

I0.SS
12.76

gishness, headache, coated tongue or
sour stomach. Your druggist save if
you don't fliid DuuW's Liver tone
act better, than borriblo calomcl

"That's the reason I'm sitting
.t2 still," replied Mr, Growcher. "I

J. L. HAKK1H,
Tax Collector Weldoa Township. can't afford a fine appetite." vw money ia waiting for you.WELDON, N .Clear BatcMor'a Opera Houm.

Vv


